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LeeAL News
Mr. H. G. Artuar says you can

them-frylug .chickens-now for
30 cents.

Col. and Mrs. J. H. Tillman are

spending this .
week in the peach

orchards of Clark's Hill.

Capt. J. "P. Beau ef JohDstou
and Prof.'Harley of Plum Branch
visited the Summer School last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cobb, ac¬

companied by Miss Annie Clisby
leave, to-day for a sojourn at the
Isle of Palms.

The .-council expects to raise
something over $3,000 from the j
kodakers of the town by way of j

Largo stock of Mason's fruit
jars, extra Tubbers and jelly tum

biers at Messrs. Jones & Son-1
Their prices are very reasonable.

Great Reduction Sale of all
summer goods is now on at Mr.
J. E. Hart's. Your dollars will
count for much at his store.

Every citizen of Piue Grove
township should attend the mass

meeting to be held at Meeting
Street on Saturday afternoon next.

Rev. Marvin Auld and Dr. C.
E. Burts delivered very instruct¬
ive addresses before the Summer
School last week, r

Let the Advertiser job office do
youi printing.
A guinea neBt 'containing 112

eggs has been reported from Au-1
derson c» unty. What say you to

this, Joe Mays, can't you beat it? |
Mr. W. H. Turner, the proprie¬

tor of the Corner Store, made a

very pleasant and profitable busi-j
ne98 trip to Charleston last week.

Mr. H. C. Tillman son of Seua-
tör Tillman is in the city. We un¬

derstand that be is thinking of J
locating iu Greenwood with a

view to practicing law.-Green¬
wood Journal.

Rev. T. P. Burgess and children
returned on Saturday last after
spending several weeks very

pleasantly at Summerton, S. C.¬
Mrs: Burgess stopped at the hos¬

pital in Sumter for modical treat¬
ment. She is improving and will
also ¡roon return to Edgi field.

:' .. '; , ,

That very sweet young lady,
Miss Stella Walker, whom every¬
body in Edgefield loves, will ar¬

rive tho latter part of th* week,
accompanied by her mother, to

soond the summer. They have re¬

sided in Charleetou during the!
past six months.
The committee £ appointed- hy:

the. Edgefield Baptist church to
solicit subscriptions for enlarging
the church building have succeed¬
ed in raising the desired" amount,
$1,500. Ac*ual work ynll begiu at
an early day.
Lace Curtains, Portieres and

Table Covers, all styles, sizes and
prices at

Edgefield Mercantile Compan3\

Our good friend James Minick
told na that the storm of Sunday
night wrought cousid°rable dam¬
age to the crops in his section.
Quito a great deal of old core was

blowu down and broken off.

GO-FLY keeps flies off horses
and cattle/Sold bv

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Deputy Sheriff Wiley G. Ouzts
has been very geuerally and vpry
highly commended for the faith¬
ful manner in which he has dis
charged his duty iu the matter
of bringing to justice tb** violators
of the dispensary law. Mr. Ouzts
has been conscientious and fear¬
less in the discharge of duly,
Btanding ready at all t;mes, day
or night, to do his utmost iu the
snppreBsion of lawlessness in

every form.

Our stock of Furniture is

always complete. B«d-room Sui ts.
from $20, up. We buy in car lol^
and can make vpry low prices.
£¿_ Ramsey & Jones.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH "»»CO.

Ask Mrs. I. A. Webb ren¬

ton what abe thinks of the Model
.Queen Stove. Guaranteed bv

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE: Ten Fine Milch
Cow*-freBh to^pail. Apply to

Thos. H. RainBford.

FOR RENTf A fiv* room resi-
dence near the College. Apply to
Mr. G. D. Mims, Faifa, S. C., or

ai the Advertiser office.

FOR SALE: Nine very fine,
thoroughbred Berkshire Pigs. Ap¬
ply to

E. J. Mims.
?<

We claim to be headquarters for
sFine Cigars.

Send me your orders for Cotton
Seed Halls. I will deliver them
anywhere in town

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Roll foot and bead, quarter
sawed solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roil foot and head, quarter-
sawed, polished panels 84 in. beds
for $10.00

JJdgefield Mercantile Company.

j The Knights of Pytr.
. have moved into their eleg
new hall- in the Adverti
building.
A special term of coi

beginning July 30th and-li
ing for one week, will pro
bly beheld, Judge D. E. I
drick presiding.

Five members of the Edj
field bar have joined the C
zens' League. The}' are:

E. Nicholson, N. G. Eva:
O. Sheppard. M. P. We
and A. S. Tompkins.

Mrs. J. M. Cobb has as ]
guest her youngest - sister, M
Annie Clisby, of Muntgome
Ala. The presence of this ve

cultured and exceadiugly int
lectuai woman will add greatly
Edgefield's sicial life.

The "old reliable" insurar
firm of Messrs. C. A. Griffiu
Co. have recently been maki
those person* happy who 6U8tai
ed losses by lire. Mr. Griffin b
within the past several wee

paid out nearly? 5,000. His coi

pauies are always liberal ai

prcrapt in their settlements.
We are offering some epevi

reductions in summer goods f
the spot cash.

J. E. Hart.

The cotton crop bas sufferf
greatly from the excessive rail
fall. Not only is this true of th
county aod state but ibroughoi
a very large portion of the cottc
belt. Great difficulty has also be«
?'xperiem ed in cleaniug the ere
on accouut of scarcity of labo
We have seen it statad that i
some sections hundreds of acr<
bad been plowed up and sowed i
peas.
At some time duriug the pieser

week tho citizens of the town c
Johnston and .he citizens of tb
Red Hill section will meet to 01

ganize Sub-Leagues. On Sa^urda
next a goodly number of citizep
will assemble at Meeting Stree
for the purpose of organizing
Loaguo. Let the good ; work cou
tinue^ntil the entire county i
thoroughly orgauizpd.
There is a worthless class 0

n^gro women around town whi
loaf and lounge around all da]
and carouse all nigbt, makinj
their homes nuisances to all per
sons living near them. The majoi
portion of'hese colored ladies 0:

elegant leisure refuse tc cook
wash or work in the field. Tin
couueii is makiug them "'get busy'
an the streets. Two are now serving
Benteuces of 30 days each, wbicï
is probably the first timy that
women have been made to work
upon the streets of Edgefield.
Lurg? assortment of beautiful

Glassware and China of all kinds
at very reasonable priceg. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.
There /does not* appear, in.oui

candidates' column the name ol
auy mau who is more honest and
upright,'more; ji faith fud and tru^
than Mr. C W. Watsou who anî
nounces bis candidacy for the
office of supervisor of registration.
Since the very day that Mr. Wat¬
son cast his lot among us, be has
steadily grown in the confidence
and esteem of our people. It goee
without saying, that if elected,
Mr Watson will fill the position
very acceptably.

I need cash worse than I dc
summer goods and they must go
for cash.

J. E. Hart.
The electrical storm of Saturday

nigbt, with its keen flashes of
lightning and deafening claps of
thuuder, temporarily unnerved
quite a great many persons, but
the actual damage, thus far re¬

ported, was the killing of a hound
dog, tbe property of Mr. Joe Eve
Mims. The deceased cauine did
not be'.onst to the cheap, "yaller"
type, from which sausage is made,
but was an aristocratic hound
with "blue blood" coursiug its
veins. At least, judging from the
price ($25) which it commanded
an open market, it bad or should
have had a lengthy pedigree.
For the next 30 days we will

offer at reduced price a nice line
of Rugs and Matting.

Edg^field Mercantile Compan .

My 5 and 10 cpnts counters are

filled with many useful articles.
Especial valu ti in Enameled
Ware.

R T. Scurry.
Take up the old, dingy carpets

and put fr<eb, attractive mat'iug
on your floors. We bava beautiful
patterns very reasonable in price.

Ramsey & Jones.

Good quality tooth brushes from
10 to 25 cents.

G. L. Penn & Son.
NOW is the time to place your

orders for binders, mowers, reap¬
ing attachment for mowers, rakeB,
etc., with Mr. E. J. Norris. The
grain crop ÍB good.

Fresh canned goods of all kijds
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P.Blalock Jr.

For delightful, refreshing drinks
of all kinds come to the Luray
fountain.

G. L. Penn tfeSon.

Car load of Stoveejjust arrived
Can furnish stoves from $8. to
¡35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Try my Snow Flake Flour.
Scores of the best people in the
tosvu an i vicinity have beeu
[using this flour more than a year.
'Fifty barrels just received" direct
from the mill*.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

aMWaMOMMBUM baMt

ID framing the license ordi¬
nance the ouly omission the coun¬
cil made was not levying a tax
upon loafers. A special meeting
will be called to make this cor¬
rection. A tax of $1,000 per day
will bo levied upo::, all loafers.
They'd better "get busy" at once.

We solicit your prescription
business. Ütmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugs are used.
Our prices aro very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & Son.

After four weeks of very hard
workv both on the part of the in-
struciors and students, the Sum¬
mer Schjol will.come to a close on
Friday next. This has boen au ex¬

ceedingly profitable session. Those
who have been in attendance are
better fitted for teaching by rea¬
son of having spent a mouth uu-
der those efficient and conscien¬
tious instructors. Prof. Entzmiu-
gerand Prof. Lyon.
White Goods, Muslins and sum¬

mer goods generally at cut prices
for cash.

J. E. Hart.
The annual protracted meeting

will begin at Red Oak Grove
church on the4th Sunday in July.
The pastor, Rév. Geo. W. Bussey.
will be assisted by Rev- J. JJ.
Ouzts. Both of these very faith¬
ful and zealous laborers in the
Lord's vineyard are natives of
this county and it is safe to say
that an intellectual and spiritual
feast is in store for all who attend
this meeting. The public is cor¬

dially invited to attend this se¬
ries of service.
Mr. J. F. Turner, who four|

years ago moved from this county
to Blythe, Ga., Burke county, wa*
in Edgefield on Thursday last and
called to see us. Since going to
Georgia Mr. Turner has prospered
greatly as a merchant and farmer.
Nothing else in his conversation
impressed us so much as when he
told us about the good roads of
Georgia. Why can we not have
such roads here? There is nothing
that would enhance the value of
lands away from the towns and
railroads so much as well improved
roads.

Stock Reduction Sale.
We »vieh to reduce our large

stock, and your personal inspec¬
tion of Goods and Pi ices will con¬
vince you that we mean to do so.
We name only a few of the

many goods in which the knife
has touched the price. In Dress
Goods we offer our 50c line of
Brilliantines in Blue, Pink, White,
Brown and Gray at 33c a yard.
Our 75c and $1 novelty flake
Voile, Batiste, and Silk Kol ines,
all to go at 50c a yard. 100 pairs
Misses' Oxfords to go at 50 and
75c a pair. 20 pairs Mens' $3 and
$3 50 Oxfords, Nos. 6*, 7 and 7£,
to go at $1.50.

Tho Comer Store,
W. H. TURNER, Prop'r.

Mr. S. T. Wilhams, one oí
the most successful farmers in
the county, being also r pros-

fflañisfgobdf
sound judgment, and will do
his full duty as he sees it in
every exigency that may
arise. He will appeal before
the people in due season and
state his views upon the vari¬
ous issues of the day.

Just received a lot of fly nats
for borsep, also a full lino of sum¬
mer buggy robes.

, Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Leggett's celebrated Teas, and
Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cents
per pound.

TIMMONB BROS.

Our comic postal cards are th»
seusa'ion of the hour. Come in
and make your selections.

G. L. Penn & Son.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Can nady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road ahead of all others.

îdgefield Mercantile Company.

FOR RENT: A flvo-room
house with «ood garden, we'l, eut-
buildii»gp,etc. Apply to

* j. L. M1MS.
¿y

"Model Qu«Jh'' stoves stand at
the head of all cooking stoves. We
have thom in 22 in. ovens.

Edenfield Mercan tilo Company.
Just received a large supply of

Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
of all kind. Call upon us when in
need of these goods.

Ramsey & Jones.

Have you tried our "White
Star" Coffee. There is nothing
better. Try it once and you will
use no other.

G. L. Penu & Sou.

See our beautifully decorated
Toilet Sets before you buy.

RAMSAY & JONES.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din¬
ner Sets at- $8.50 ¡md $10.00.
Forty-two pine? Sets .15.00,

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
We are headquarter» for buggies.

Such as the Hackney, Tyson &
Jones, Rook Hill, Columbus and
Chase City buggies have stood the
test of ye^rs, and always give
satisfacen..

Ramsey & Jones.

The best quality of Violet and
Florida Water on the market in
bulk at

TIMMONS BROS.

It makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
find one as good or better. Try' a
Mitohell or Owensboro.

E UGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO,

We heard a gentleman remar
last Monday that a man would .I
a fool to run ou a dispensary pla
form in Greenwood couuty, fe
paid he: "The county ie ov.ei

whelmiogly agaiust the gret
moral institution aud to Ktart ou

on such a'platform would be to ir
vite defeat at the very outset."-
Greeuwood Journal.

The advertiser publishes th i
week, in supplement form, th
recently enacted liceuee ordinance
The council gave very close at
teutiou to every detail in framirij
h is ordinance endeavoring t<
make the burden of taxation fal
equitably upou every business, oe

cupation and profession. Quite j

uumber haye remarked that thi
amount of their license was mud
smaller than they expected i
would be.

The managers of the open
bouye, Messrs. C. E. May and W,
C. Tompkins, have arranged for i

lyceum course for next seaton

The first attraction will be giver
early in the fall. Dr. Len Brough¬
ton has been booked, so our peo¬

ple will yet have an opportunity
of hearing him. Mr. May has told
us that the attractions selected
for the next season will PurpasE
any given heretofore. Lei's help
the managers make a rousing suc¬

cess of the lyceum for next season.

At a meetiug of the Commer¬
cial Club on Monday aiteruoou
the privileges of the Club were

by a unanimous vote extended to
the.resident ministers. It is the
earnest desire of the members of
the Club that these reverend gen-
llemen will visit the Club rooms
often. They wilt at all times find
the leading daily papers and the
foremost weekly and monthly
magazines in the reading room.

Citizens of Pine Grove Township
Calle d to Meet.

Thf» citizens of Pine Grove
lownship are requested to as¬

semble at Meeting Street on Sat¬
urday afternoon next at 3 o'clock
'o couBid*r a mattpr that is of
nt al concern ta every taxpayer
-vho residps in tho township.
<\bout Í885 the' township voted
sonds to the amount of $5,000 to
lid in the construction of the
\uguBta aud Newberry Railroad,
vb. i ch was ne\pr built. The hold-
irs of these bonds are pressing
hem for payment. The amount
low due including accrued inter¬
est is sompthing like $10,000. The
¡itiz°ns of the township rauBt now

lecide-and decide at once-
rhetber they will resist the pay-
nent of the bonds in the courts or
whether it will bebest to effect a

pttletnent by way of a compro-
nipe. In either "event counsel will
lave to be employed to look after
ho mattpr. About two-'hirds of
5ine Grove township is now in
jaluda county but it will he the
>art of wisdom for all parties in-
erested to act in coucert. This is
oo important a matter to be
leglected. Unless an answer to
he complaint is daily filed the
jond holdeis will get judgmeut
iud have a sufficient levy put on

^he township

Sachet powder-all odors -in
mik, Colgate's Talcum P >wder,
£oger & Gallet's Toilet Powder at

Timmons Bros.

Winthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for rhe award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of new
¡tudents will be held at the County
'ourt House on Friday, July 6th, at

I a. m. Applicants must not be less
;han fifteen years of age. When
icholarships are vacated after July
», they will be awarded to those mak-
ng the highest average at this ex-
imination provided they meet "the
;onditions governing thc award. Ap-
jlicants for t cholarships ! should
vrite to President Johnson before
he examination for scholarship ap-
)lication blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

ree tuition. The next' session will
»pen September 19th,{li>07. For furtner
information and catalogue, address

Pres. D. li. Johnson, -

Rock Hill. S. C.

We like best to call
SCOTT'S EMULSION

a food because it stands so em¬

phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor¬
ing appetite, of giving new

strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, NewYork.
Soc. and fi.oo; all dni¿¡jista.

When you want paint thai
spreads well ann weara well, lei
us supply you with Harrison's 01

Heath. & Milligan's paint », nont-
better.

Timmons Bros.

Full supply of Harris and
Glenn Springs water always on

hand.
Timmons Bros.

Delighiful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 cents a can

R. T. Scurry.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on east
box. 25c.

When you want the best smokr
in town try a "Franklin" or "Ciu-

Oar Iron Beds have been ad'
mired by all who have eeeu thora-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Eointz's Pickles, Olives Mus
tard and Salad Dressing alwayf
on hand.

Timmons Bros.

Verv Deplorable Homicide^ "

Having had a disagreement ove
business matters, Mr. James T
Parks, stock book-keeper of lb
state dispensary, and Mr. Robt
H. Cover, one of the proprietori
of the Orungeburg'Patriot, whicl
until recently was owned by Mr
Parks, met on the 'streets o¡

Oraugftburg on Friday last aboul
noon, aud," aftpr passing a fe^

{words, began firing upon each
other at very close range. The
firing did uot cease until the
chambers of both revolvere were

pmpty and then the participants
began to reload for another iusi-
lade, but were disarmed by per-
8ous who witnessed the very un¬
fortunate tragedy.

Mr. Covar received two wcunds,
one in the right shoulder aud au-
other in the hand. The wouuds,
which have caused paralysis of
the right arm, are very painful
but not considered to be of a seri¬
ous nature. Mr. Parks was carried
to ihe home of his father-in-law,
Mr. W. H. Perryclear, aud upon
pxamination was found lo be mor¬

tally wounded. One ball passed
through his chin, a second entered
the right side, wounding the liver
and transverse colon, and a third,
evidently a spent ball, entered the
abdomen. Mr. Parks lived only
about 12 hours but was conscious
almost to the eud.arrauging all of
his business malters in detail. The
remaius were carried to the family
burial ground at Parksville, the
former home of the deceased, for
intermeut on Sunday last, being
accompanied by many friends
from Orangeburg, as well as a

delegation from the Pythian
lodge of that place, of which Mr.
Parks was an active member. A
wife, and two small sons survive
Mr. Parks, also a daughter by a
former marriagn..
Mr. Parks taught school in

Edgefield in the early nineties
aud afterwards established the
Edgefield Farmer, which had a

very short career. From Edgefield
hft went to Marion and later to
Oraugeburgj where he established
the Patriot. He .sold his paper to
Mr. Covar and Mr. Funderburg
and moved to Columbia .som&
months ago. It was in connection
with this trausacl iou that the dis¬
agreement had its origin.
Both participants beiûg Edge-

field men,: deepest concern is
manifested in the very deplorable
affair. Mr. Ccvar moved from
Edgefield about five years ago to
accept the position of foreman of
The Patriot, occupying a similar
position on the Advertiser force
at the time; of his departure.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
n 6 to 14 day8 50c.

Do Not Neglect Your Bowels.
Many serious diseases arise

from neglect of the bowels. Cham¬
berlain's Stomach aud Liver Tab¬
lets are a pleasant and agreeable
laxative. ;Tbey invigorate the
liver and regulate the bowels. For
sale by G. £. Penn & Son.

you can*|t break Mitchell wagon
skeins;''.--.We-guarantee them to be

The.
we keep \ia stock every kind
.and sizè of coffin and. casket from
$3.00 to $200.00. We can fill order
day or night/ Our hearse is ready
to meet, all1 calls on short notice
at a reasonable price.

Edgefield MercautileCo.

Picture Eâsel6 and Fire Screens
in all colors and desigus.

Edgefield Mercantile Compauy.
Saved His Comrade's Life.
"While returning from the

Grand Army Encampment at
Washin^touCity, a comrade from
Elgin, 111,, waa taken with cholera
morbus and was in a critical con¬

dition," says Mr. J. E. Houghhmd,
of Eldon, Iowa. "I gave him
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy aud believe
saved his life. I have been eogeged
for ten years in immigratnn work
and conducted many parlies to
the south and west. I always carry j
this remedy and have used it suc¬
cessfully on many occatioun."
G L. Penn"¿6 Sou.

We have so
cial to say to y<
uWe are all ;

outward appeal
and first impre
most lasting."
Here is the

will giAe every
boom.
The right kii

"cost money"
can't spend hi
wiser ^vay than
best.

mm
AUGUST

Always Rememlx
laxative JJr¡
Cures a Cold in On«

COLD SPRIM-
The eutire county was made sad

8 last Saturday when the news-came
. that Mr. James T. Parks had been
3 shot to death in Oraugeburg the
J day before. Mr. James T. Parks
. was a true man, kind and gentle'

as a woman. He for a number of
f years was engaged in teaching
Rchool but gave up the school
room to enter journalism. Mr.
Parks was a. teacher of marked
ability, and as a newspaper man
he was a fearless writer. He had
views of his own and was not
afraid to express them. Mr. Parks
was a Christian gentleman. He
loved his church and pastor and
did what he could for the advance¬
ment of Christ's cause. Mr. Parks
loved his friends and they were
numbered by the thousands. AB a
husband and father he was true
.and devoted. Mr. Parks was buried
at Parksville yesterday morning
(Sunday), Rev. Mr. Lightfoot and
Bro. Littlejohn conducting the
fuueral service. He leaves an aged
mother, three brothers, a wife,
three children aud a host of
friends to mourn his death. We
extend our prayers and deepest
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Rev. V. I. Masters preached for
our pastor yesterday Mr. Masters
is a great favorite with our people
here. His Bermon was greatly en¬

joyed by the large congregation.
Mr. Dave Quarles had a mule to

get .overheated last week. Dr.
Jones from Edgefield is treating
the animal and is thought to be
much better.
Mrs. Marcellus Talbert and

Mi ss Rosa Lee Talbert returned
home yesterday after a pleasant
visit to friends in Greenwood.
There will be a barbecue at Red

Hill campaign day. Not only the
candidates for the legislature will
speak but the candidates for con¬

gress will be invited to be present.
This will be the first meetingand
tlvre will be a great crowd pres¬
ent. We shall have more to say
about this meeting boon.

The next union meeting will
convene with the Clark's Hill
church. Let all the churches send
delegates. We heard of one can¬
didate who thought last Saturday
aud Suuday the 5th Sunday in <
Juue and wanted to go to Clark's
Hill to the uuiou meeting.
Hon. W. R. Parks has purchased

a gaeoliue engiue to use at his
home for the drawiugof water and 1
sawing of wood.
Oh, so hot ! If we were rich we

would have a "little nigger" to
stand and fan us all the time. ]

ROSE COTTAGE.

Modest Claims Often Carry The ,

Most Conviction. (

When Maxim, the famous gun
inventor, placed bis gun before a

committee of judges, he stated its
carrying power to be much below
what he felt sure the gun would
accomplish. The result of the trial
was therefore a great surprise, iu-
atead of disappointment. It is the
same with the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not
publicly boast of all this remedy

tery and pains in the stomach an d
bowels. For tale by G. L- Penn &
Son.

Very Handsome Diners uphol¬
stered in panesote at $11 per set.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Have you a diploma or a picture
that you wish framed? We have
just received a beautiful assort¬
ment of mouldings.

Timmous Bros.

If you want good insurance
cheap-at actual cost-let me

write you a policy iu the Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa¬
tion.

J. H. May.
A. A . Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M-

Mays, Pi B.Mays, J. L. Hart, S'
W. Williams and Hamp Smith aro

now using Mitchell and Owensboro
Wagons. Ask them about their
weak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

imething spec
DU.

judged by our
.ance at first,
jssions are the

clothing that
man a great

id of clothing
and a man
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by getting the
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Centre Spring Picnic in Hands of
Good Olen, Its Success Assured.
A meeting of the Edgeficld

Light DragoouB was held at Edge-
field Saturday afternoon for the
purpose of making finar arrange¬
ments for the annual picnic, to be
held on Thursday, August 2ad.
The following committees were

appointed :
.Floor Committee: M. L. Ste¬

vens, Chairman, L. W. Cheatham.
S. M. Smith, Jr., J. G. Edwards,
Trapp Bryant, R. H. Nicholson.
Table Committee! B. L. Ste¬

vens, Chairman. J. R. Tompkins,
W. B. Cogburn, W. A. Byrd, 0.
W. Allen, B. E. Nicholson, S. T.
BruDSon, R. W. Powell, B. E
Timmerman.

Pit Committee : C. W. Davis,
Chairman, S. H. Allen, J. W. Pol-
lattie.
Badge Committee: J. F. Payne,

Jas. Stevens.
Grounds Committee: W. H.

Timmeiman, Jr., chaiiman, Boyd
Timmerman, John

*

Bryant, M.
Bufnngton, and L. C. Berry.-
Refreshment Committoe: L. W.

Walten, Á. T. Davis.
Each member was assessed

$1.50 to be paid the treasurer on
or before the morning of the "pic¬
nic.

Confederate veterans and news
p' ;er representatives are invited
as guests.
The following officers were elec¬

ted for the ensuing year: J. R.
Blocker, Captain; C. W. Davis,
First Lieutenant; John R. Tomp¬
kins, Second Lieutenant; B. E.
Nicholson, Sacretary, and J. F.
Payne, Treasurer.

May Live 100 Years.
The chances for living a full

century are excellent iu the ca6e
of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of Hay-
ncsville, Me., now 70 years old.
She writes: "Electric Bitters
cured me of Chronic Dyspepsia of
20 years standing, and made me
feel as well and stroug as a young
Kiri." Electric Bitters cure Stom¬
ach and Liver disorders, and
General Debility. Guaranteed at
G. L. Penn & Sou W. E. Lynch
& Co. 1

Nice line of Trunks and Suit
Oases from tho cheapest to the
best.
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
NuiiuaKy's fine chocolat.s and

bon boos fresh by express.
G. L. Penn & Son.

Large assortment of Summer
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jones.
Where GO-FLY goes flies will

lot go. Use it on your horses aud
sattle. Sold by

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Beats The Music Cure.
"To keep the body in lune,"

writes Mrs. Mary" Brown, 20 La¬
fayette Place, Poughkeepsie, N.
Y. "I take Dr. King's Nev/ Life
Pills. They are the most reliable
and pleasant laxative I have
found." Best for the Stomach,
Liver aud Bowels. 25c. G.- L.
Peuujfc Sou W. E. Lynch & Co.
There is nothing on the market

superior to a uWhite Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal
for delicate people.

Timmons Bros.

For reliable, high-grade harness
of all kinds-buggy or wagon,
double or single-come to us. We
buy direct from the best makers
in the country.

Ramsey & Jones.

J^arge s'ock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory'' Wagons just re¬
ceived. All sizes at very reason¬
able piices.

Ramsey à Jones.

Solid car of Chairs. If you want
that "tired feeling" relieved buy
chairs from us.

Edgefield-Mercantile Company.
Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 60c.

50c
GETS THE

DAIIY RECORD
Of Columbia, S. C.

For Ton Week; which covers the
Campaign.

In The Record will be found
daily reporte of the campaign
meetings by

J. Wilson Gibbes,
a veteran at such work. His

jame attached to the reports is
guarantee of their fairness and
iccuracy. :
For nine years The Record has

idvocated the dispensary. Editori-
illy, it daily sets forth the reason
vhy the dispensary should be re¬
fined. Every friend of the dis¬
pensary who wishes to keep postr
3d with arguments to meet the
jppositiou should read The Record
The Record ten weeks for 50c,ibsolutely ia advance.

The Record
Columbia, S. C.

Reduction Sale
We are Heavily stocked with Sum¬
mer Goods and [ have decided to
put them on the market at a

j^the next few days. These cut
^¿¿^prices are for Cash purchases onlyand will not be charged at cut prices.

¡JAS. E. HART
fftf*Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

THE GREAT FIRE SALE
Now on at the

IMew York
RACKET STORE
Owing to the removal of my Entire Stock ofGoods during

the recent fire in Edgefield, the entire stock became so bad¬
ly mixed and tangled, also dusty, that I have decided to offer
all goods in my store at '

\ Great Reduction
o close it out and put in an entire NEW STOCK for
Fall trade.
You cannot afford to miss this closing out and sacrifice

sale. This is no humbug salvage sale, but the goods are

^oing to be sold

R gard I ss of Cost.
The stock consists of a full line of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MEN'S and BOYS' CLO¬
THING, HATS, SHOES, SHIRTS, PANTS, RIBBONS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES and all kinds of Trimmings,also Window Curtains, Shades, Ladies' Skirts and Waists.

jgyOur ENTT L~ oTOCK is now on the Bargain
Counter. Thr ^e who call first will get the pick of the
stock.

J. W. PEAK.
HIGH ART CLOTHI

Is the greatest line of CLOTHINGjör^SlEN, BOYöand CHILDREN ever brougnt tçx&ugusta in medium^and long length coats. Also^ar'fúll line of

ÄdCoja'© Hats
in Felt, Straw ajid'ranama.
ÜBTAgent for the J. and M.* and Barry Shoes. ^A full line of -^JÏS
GENT'S FURNISHING'"'
A swell line of ^gg^ft "WCtïStSHrftCti^gfcie Goods, Wash Suits/Odd Skirts,

Belts.
r

Visit our Ladies' Department when in the etty.

J. WILLIE LEVY
866 BROADWAY AUGUSTA, GA.


